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Seek to discover our better angels
Highland Views
Chris Highland
Columnist

Our friend burst into the youth group meeting with
excitement. “I saw an angel at the door of the church,”
he announced breathlessly. We ran out to see. No one
was there, but his story sounded so believable. He told
us a mysterious man was there, then vanished.
This happened during the period when our group
was being split into the “church going” believers and
the “true” believers. There were the “ordinary” Christians and those of us who were “filled with the Spirit.”
A division had begun to form between some who received the “full gospel” and those who were “only”
born again.
Can you sense our youthful confusion?
Several of us had attended Pentecostal meetings
where we were convinced that the emotion and drama
of the Holy Spirit was “moving in mighty ways” among
us. We received the gift of “tongues” and spoke in “angelic languages.” We had never felt the presence of God
so deeply in our lives. It was so much more exciting
than church!
When we brought this new “outpouring” back to the
youth group, friends we’d known for years either
joined the new movement or faded away. We felt badly
but we were confident that God had a special calling
for us-16 and 17 year-olds.
Some of us started to see strange things. “Miracles”
were happening all around us every day. One “sister”
said she was saved in a car accident or claimed to see
her deceased grandmother. A “brother” felt that God
protected him from a fight at school or helped him pass
a test. I vividly remember lying in bed one night pleading with the Lord to “show me a sign.” I became terrified with the sense that a “heavenly presence” was in
my darkened room. I hid under the covers and begged
God to take the angel away.
Many folks don’t know that in the Bible the word
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angel simply means “messenger.” These are not the
feathered fantasy creatures as depicted in old paintings or in Hollywood films. A man or woman “appears”
with an important message. Three of these messengers came to Abraham in Genesis to eat, drink and
have a conversation.
Joseph heard a human voice in a dream. “Two men
in dazzling clothes” met the women at Jesus’ tomb.
We absorb these images from an early age. It’s not
easy to “put aside childish things” in our imaginations.
In his excellent book, “The Better Angel: Walt Whitman in the Civil War,” Roy Morris Jr. describes the poet’s compassionate work among wounded soldiers.
Whitman touched the lives of thousands, North and
South, in the hospitals of Washington, D.C., during the
war. As Morris states, “He had lived his ideals. If he
was not literally an angel-and he never claimed he
was-he was a more than passable substitute.”
“The better angels of our nature.” We’ve all heard
this phrase that Abraham Lincoln spoke at the close of
his first inaugural address. But what does it mean?
How are “angels” a part of our nature?
Lincoln was making a futile attempt to keep the

southern states from seceding from the Union. His inaugural words are memorable both for their eloquence
and their failure. The “bonds of affection” weren’t
strong enough to hold the Union together.
Whitman viewed the president as a kind of angel
himself, though imperfect, down-to- earth and quite
mortal.
From time to time through my years in ministry I
would hear people refer to a nurse, social worker or
chaplain as an angel. I understood the sentiment, but
we knew a person in crisis was simply thanking us for
being with them at the moment they most needed
someone. A natural expression of gratitude for a very
natural presence.
An oft-quoted verse from the Book of Hebrews
(chapter 13) says that some believers had visits from
messengers but they didn’t notice. They have “entertained angels unaware.” Could that be because they
were unaware that an ordinary person in their midst
had something to teach, or were they negligent to notice their own “better angel” within?
This is suggested by the same Hebrews passage.
The community is instructed to love, to show hospitality to strangers, to remember those in prison. This
gives a twist to “love your neighbor.” Your neighbor
(even a stranger) may have a message for you-something you need to learn or be reminded of.
The stories of angels have been used for centuries to
“prove” divine activity in the earthly realm. If people
believe there are messengers sent to earth from above,
that’s their choice.
But why would we need them? Maybe people can
act like “angels” to one another.
Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and
interfaith chaplain for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher,
writer, freethinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and
his wife, Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at chighland.com.
Join Chris to celebrate the release of his new book, "A
Freethinker's Gospel: Essays for a Sacred Secular
World," at 4 p.m. Oct. 14 at the UNC Asheville Reuter
Center and at 6 p.m. Oct. 23 at Malaprop’s Bookstore/
Café, Haywood Street, downtown Asheville.
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Autumn is time for kimchi season

Submit your event at least two weeks in advance
online at events. citizen-times.com. Click on “Add
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This week is the beginning of what’s considered to
be kimchi season for Koreans and other kimchi enthusiasts around the globe.
Kimchi is a fermented cabbage dish native to Korea
and widely popular throughout the world. Mid-October to late November is known as gimjang (or kimjang) season, which is the name for the traditional
production of kimchi. So, in the name of preservation
and fermentation, we bring you suggestions of preservation recipes, using the produce at area farmers
tailgates now.
Kimchi. Napa cabbage, the traditional cabbage variety for kimchi-making, is now available from farmers at market. But the spicy, garlicky, napa cabbage
kimchi isn’t the only kind, though it’s certainly the
most widely produced and consumed. There’s also
white kimchi (kimchi without chili) and kimchis
made with other vegetables like cubed radish kimchi,
green onion kimchi and many more. Get your community of friends and family together to spend an afterAshevillekimchi
Citizen-Times
noon©making
together this gimjang season!
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While
there
still
peppers at market,
Peppers.
grab some to make hot sauce, or dehydrate and grind

grind the ginger roots to make ginger powder to quickly add to any dish.
Area farmers tailgate markets take place throughout the region. As always, you can find information
about farms, tailgate markets, and farm stands, including locations and hours, by visiting ASAP’s online
Local Food Guide at appalachiangrown.org.

WNC Markets
Following are many of Western North Carolina's
outdoor tailgate markets, according to ASAP. For exact locations and other details, visit appalachiangrown.org.
❚ Asheville City Market: 8 a.m.-noon Saturdays.
❚ Asheville City Market South: Noon-4 p.m.
Wednesdays.
❚ Black Mountain Tailgate Market: 9 a.m.-noon
Saturdays.
❚ East Asheville Tailgate Market: 3-6 p.m. Fridays.
❚ Hot Springs Homegrown and Handmade Market: 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays.
❚ Mars Hill Farmers & Artisans Market: 9 a.m.-2
p.m. Saturdays.
❚ North Asheville Tailgate Market: 8 a.m.-noon

Oct. 13
Fall Festival: 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Groce United Methodist
Church, 954 Tunnel Road, Asheville. Free. Children’s
activities, bounce house, entertainment, bake sale,
pumpkin walk, free hot dogs. 828-298-7647.
Classic car and motorcyle show: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Newbridge Baptist Church, 199 Elkwood Ave., Asheville. $10 registration fee for vehicles. Music, food,
rummage sale, door prizes. 828-254-7262.
Pumpkin Patch: Through October at Abernethy
United Methodist Church, 1418 Patton Ave., West
Asheville. Price based pumpkin size. 828-254-2612.
Pumpkin Patch: Through October at Groce United
Methodist Church, 954 Tunnel Road, Asheville. Price
based on size of pumpkin. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. MondaySaturday and 12:30-7 p.m. Sundays. 828-298-7647.

Oct. 14
Book release with Chris Highland: 4-6 p.m., Reuter
Center at UNC Asheville. Free. Local teacher, writer
and Citizen Times columnist will read and discuss his
new book, “A Freethinker’s Gospel.” Copies available
to purchase. www.chighland.com.
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Celtic Evensong service: 5:30
p.m., Trinity
Episcopal
Church, 60 Church St., Asheville. Chancel Choir joins

